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Booster Sponsors Cupid Messenger Service Feb.14 rship
Students May 'Place Orders For
, School Has 128
Trophies In Cases

Valentine 'Telegrams Are Aid To
Bashful Romeos And J~/tliets
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If you can't be a Romeo and
sing to her below her balcony, you
can send her a singing valentine
'by the' Jjooster Cupid Messenger
Service. Or if you al'e a bashful babe
and want to send your love to your
Herman, do the same. Valentine
telell'rams for your memory book,
wrltten..on regular cupid stationary,
can also be "just the thing."
To ll1ustrate the last re1nark,
take the case of Shy Sue. Written
here In monologue:
"Gee If only I could ten Olgie
how..I,.feeLabout him he must have
guessed It by the book In my baby
blues."
Say, what is this? the BOllster
furnlshing'a Cupid Messenger Ser·
vice for the lcids of PHS. Just the

thing for us Lonely Hearts this
valentines••• .Hot Dlggety •••
Now why didn't I think of that. •. ?
I'll send him one rill'ht away. I
won't have to see his face•••just
sign my name and' they'll take it
'to him.•••
(One day passed. Olgie gets his
telegrl1m. )
Oh, did you see how sweetly he
spoke to me today. He probably
.
never even knew I was around
('Another day passes)'
The inevitable always happens,
You guessed it. OIgie asked me for
a date. .. and in times like this.•
that isn't bad..• see what I mean,
kids..•" Booster Cupid Messenger Service will make you populur
with HIM or HER.

Merchants Help
With Course

Annual S:!les Far
Below Quota Set

All Pittsburg business men COlltacted have demonstrated a very
receptive 'and cooperative attitude
toward the distributive education
course of!fere,d at the Pittsbu~
Senior High School.
This response on the part of the
merchants makes 'it possible to promote a succe'Ssfal course of this
type in the communlay. Students
em'oUed have all been employed.
The distributive education elll'oUees
are learning practical salemanshipIng at various types of stores.
Buchmann's Bettet· Foods, Don
Gray's Drug Store, the Family
Shoe Store, S.H.Kress& Comrpany,
Leader Department Store, Mont·
gomery Ward & Company, ,r.C. Penney Company, Ramsays, Western
Auto Supply Company, and F.W.
Woolworth Company are provld·
ing life situations for the trai'ning
of future salesmen !lnd women.

Pittsburg will be host to the
Regional Tournament
March 7-8-9-10.

Tl'ophies, numbel'ing 128, ~it on
the shelves of eight trophy cases
51tuated from the lobby of the gym
nasium to the second and third
floors of the &'Cnior high school. The
materiul value of these trophies
would bl! hard to compute but the
sentimental value which they repre&'ent is tremendous:
In the lobby of ,he Roosevelt
Gym there ore 48 trophl~s including
tho caul scuttle while in one of the
the thi,rd floor cases only two
small silver cups can be found.
T,he olde&t trophy is also the
s'mallest. It is about the size of a
.dol1ar, gold plated a,nd has the
inscription, "Gold Medal" For
Educational Work Awarded to
Pittsburg Public Schools 1898,"
prominently displayed.
The late&t trophy is a wooden
plaque awarded in 1942 for relays.
Another of the larger trophies
is a huge &ilver cup on a wooden
bose, Tile tallest trophy is two
feet In height and very &'1ender.
, A large silver cup with flowers
gra,pes, leaves: and curves woo
awarded in 1!l22 to music centest
winners.
Another la,rge trophy Is a plain
w~eden pluque awarded in 1928 for
winners of SEK football championSlhip.
There seem to be more trophies
repre&'Cnting the years' between 1921
, and '1.926 'than- any other com~JUr
able period~"
The newel' trophies arc In the
Roose'velt Gym case while the ti'.lI?hies of years iong gone by are
In the cases at PHS.

The PUl'ple I1nd White &'llles are
falling far short of their quota.
A large numbO'r of the cQ'pies must
,be sold in addition to 5chool sules
"in ol'der to have an annual. Surely
tho students want one. If people
'have the right n,pproach for a sale
they will u&ually buy.
The deadline for the sale ha.s
been tentatively set for Feb. 28.
. That -is still three weeks awuy.
A lot of unnual&' must be sold in
t1lree weeks.

Sixteen Boys Leave PHS
To Enter Military Service
Sixteen High Scheol boys havo
been called to the colors of their
ceuntry. They are Kenneth Baldwin
Ellwood Bath, Don Broome, Den
Cooper, Bill Elndicott, Milton
Fadler, Bob King, Gordon Lohr,
Richard Sharp, Charles Zimmerman,
Clayton Taylor, Blaine Wulker, Bill
Burnside, Guy K~app, Wayne
Parkel', and Glenn Long.
There are many ather Iboys who
are expecting their caUs before
the, end of the year.

Valentine Telegrams On
Monday-Tuesday In Front Hall
Cupids will be shooting their little darts all over the place.
At least this will be the procedure next Wednesday, Valentine'
Day. Everyone hus been waiting for The Booster's Cupid Messenger Service. 'Phis will allow all the little boys in schOOl to
send their .secret loves a little token of their friendship. But
thos~ football heroes won't be neglected eitber. The Booster
has verses to fit all occasions.
These verses are placed on
cupid telegrams' SimBar to

Muse's Oran,.ge
Bowl Sponers
MyterlJ Girl

Attention Chillunsll! A mystery
g'irl will be roamlnlr the halls next
week. She may be'a clos~ friend or
a..tota1..s'tranlrer. So be lookinlr for
a girl who is wearinlr a certain
piece of clothinlr the entire week,
....This time MUSES'S ORANGE
BOWl, will be the sponsor and the
entire staff wishes 'to express their
alJprecilltion for their cooperation,
NO WINNAH! THE MYSTERY
BOY Ol!' THE WEEK WAS NOT
REVEALED BY ANY OF THE
STUDENTS OF PHS. CONSE-QUENTLY THE BOY HIMSELF
WINS. THIS OB'JECT OF ANOMINITY IS NONE OTHER THAN
MELVIN SPRAGG, A SOPHO·
MORE. HIS LITTLE BLUE PLAID
SHIRT WAS' 'fHE' ·o.BJECT OF
ATTENTION.

Broadway Hit
Coming'To PHS

It's coming!! PHS Is indeed a
privileged school, because 'tis rumored that the Irreat Broadway hit
Mrs. Ruth Lewis who teaches' "The Unsolved Mystery", is on it
Engli&'h ailld Occupations has been way to Pittsburg.. for its premier
absent f,rom &'Chool for the past showing in the middlewest. Through
two weeks because of seriou&' illness. the able coorespondent and booker
Mrs. John ;White has been sub- Mr. A. X... Goodblood, it has..been
&titu'ting for her during her absence arranged -for.. the play to be..preMrs. Lewis is expected to be back sented,. to.. the.. students.. oL this
and resume her teaching the fi,rst school...
of next week.
Playing 52 weeks at THE P ALACE in New York, the show was
sent on the road so 'that it could
be enjoyed by a larlrer number of
peopl~.
.
Tho cust is made up of the Stars
of Broadway••• New York claim·
- Mr. Peterson ed It as the best m,ystery show of
At th,9 present time the main the year.
trouble is that ft'O many people are
Watch the Booster for developa'yay from ho~e. M'any times, he ments.
hll,g to return to homes three or
four times ,bef~re ,he can find any Midwinter Concert Is
one heme.
Inspiring To Audience
Takes Sch091 Census
Classical strains of music flonted
State law requires that census through the halls of PHS last night
be taken every year even though as an inspired crowd listened to the
the ,recol'<!s of births are on file.
midwinter concert under the direcMr. Petel'£on ~aid'l"A good many tion of M,' Orville Johnson.
purents do not know the date of
The progl'am was divided into
birth of their t'hild'ren but will tell three parts with the chorus and
me I!:he age 'and then I have to do orchestra combining in the last
the figuring as to date."
part.
Today, the main trOUble is fO get
Climaxing thc pro,gl'am was "Bul..
people to assist whe are con&'Cien- lad for Americans" with Karl Hudtious enough to dq \it accurately.
son as soloist:
With 'his quiet smile, Mr. Peterson said, "It ri\11Y be a little,.1eft'S
risky to go arollnd taking census Booster Sends Three
this yellr becuutlo there am't &UP- Servicemen Letters
This week's letters to servicemcn
posed to be any dogs Jose. I s tll1
have a scar wli re a dog on west will be mailed to Dale Bush, Johnie
Bertoncino, and Bill Plowman.
20th bit me severa\ years ago."
Dale who was editor of the Purple
Mr. Petersons hobby is garden-,
ing, eftpecially flowers and he ,has and White when he graduated in
a very active ip,terest in the school 1942 an'd Johnie who graduuted lust
He lII1id, "I
a K'reat deal of yeur are'in the· Navy. Dale Is in
human Intere&t 'while taking' the training at Fort Pierce, Florilla
census. I'vo always kept up an and Johnnie is at Farrugut, Idaho.
Bill Plowman gruduated last yeur
Interest In &'Ch Is. One way for
. a penon to st~y young Is to have and is In the Army stationed at
Camp Wolters, Texas..
contact with' t~ &tudents."

Serious Illness Causes
Absenc~ Of Mrs. Lewis

'Children Today D~n't Appreciate Con4itions
Parents Were Faced \yith When Young'

,;

Mr. R. O. Peterson who used to
be a teacher has been Tre~urer of
the Board of Education for twelve
years, school census taker for
twelve yeal"S, and a~tendanee -Officer for four years and he still enjoys being around the ft'Chool.
Mr. Peterson's first comment
when asked about his job as attendance officer was, "Having pllll'eTIUi
realize the importance of their children attending school regularly' is
the nAnin prohlem today. Some
'parents don't seem to care".
War Causes Truancy
He said "That since the war there
has been mora truancy due mainly
to parents ,being away from home
and children not having regular,
meals or sleeping hours.
'Ilhere has been more complaints
about children of the poorer eluss
but they h1.lve a better excuse. In
Ibnd weather they are hundlcappe~
by lack of good footwear and tran
sportation. After they miss ft'everal days of school, they become
indifferent.
Mr. Peterfton said that in the
spring when it comes time to go
fishing, boys take half a layoff
:£requently.
Laughingly, he said, "I'm never
vary severe about that."
A Ilu~ber of years ago there was

no compulsory attend'!llI(!e law in
Kansas.
Mr. Petel'son told of the days
when the c0,l11 mining districts' of
this section employed boys of only
ten or twelve years of age: The
boys would attend school for the
required three months and then g~
a &tatement from their teacher
wbich said that they had attended
the necessary months." After that,
their parentS would put them to
work in the coal mines.
"Children of today do not appreciate the conditions that their pllll'ents and grandparents were faced
with when they were young", fttated
MI'. Plrterson.
As another explanation of absense he told about older boys who
have finished school but WM use
younger boys as "tool&" In their
dirty tricks and that keeps tho youngeI' boys out of school.
One of the more recent experi.
ences was thwt of two small boys
trying to get donatiQns of food for
the sevlcemc.n'e canteen. Afte<r
they had coUected generous amounts of food and pop, the boys
wto and 'drank the donations them. '
selves.
During the months of M~rch
and April Mr. Peterson takes tho
&'Chool census.

those the Western Union brings to
the d001' every once In a while.
There arc three or four different
sentiments, so there will be enough
to please everyone. These telegrams
will be delivered by members of the
journalism staff Wednesday, in the
morning before school, at activity
period, and at the noon hour. If
the sendel' signs his name the charge will be just two cents. If he
wishes to send it unsigned, the fee
will be upped to three cents a tele'gram. These missives of love will
be given to students wherever t,hey
can be found, in the haUs or In
the classroom.
Surp,rise of all prizes, singing
telegrams will be available, presented by two of the most famous
trios never to muke the New Yo,-k
stage. The cost of such telegrams
will only be one thin dime. If anyone is lacking a gal or boy friend,
there is always a teu'cher left.
, Last, but by far not the le~ilt,
there will ,be orders taken for cursages. There isn't a girl who doesn't love flowers, and if they :ire
from that special person, there will
be no end to her adoration. Thesc
will cost $1.66 a piece, with a singing telegram thrown in as com.pliments of the staff.
A, booth will be placed in the
front ball neal' the office Monduy
and Tuesday where orders will be
taken. It wll1 be open in the morning, at noon; and after school in
the evening. Corsages be ordered
Monday because they hJlve to be
,made.
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Superintendent Lowell' Small
was baken to the Fort Scott Hospital Monday for treatment. F,rom
recent reports, he is responding
well to treatments.

University Of Chicago
Pioneer In Co-Education
:rte University of Chicago is
often thought 'Of as one of the
most famous colleges in this section
of the country. It was preceded by
an older institution, now known as
the Old Univel'oSity. The first buildings that were constructed were
made of Indiana lime&tone in a
late Gothic style. This harmony of
material and style has been faithfully preserved through the years.
From the day of its foundation
th'e Univel'oSity has been in many
respects a pioneering institution.
It was the first majer university
which from the beginnng accepted
women, as students on un equal
basis with men.
The college provides the foundation of liberal or, general education,
essential to meet the problems <Yf
the 'Pursuit of &pecialized and technical training In various diVisions.
StUdents who are sdmitted to the
two Yllars of ~hlgh school work
will normally take the equivalent
of foul' academic years to fulfill
the requkements of the College
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Geor,ge Nettles, Pittsburg lind
Midway cobl m~nlng e\lglneeJ;. Is.
very ,deftnltely interllsted In schoul
admlnlstntlon wOl·k.
He graduated from Kansas Vr.I.
vel'slty with the class of '21' and
at the present time he has a 11011
and daughter attending his old
alll'..a mater..
"One of my interests is sports.
"I like to eat sn,ythlng that's I was captain of' the KU basketgood", said Elmer V. Bl1ergey wlttl ball team back In 1920 and conslda laugh. Mr. Buergey Wlae born in er a sound atlJletlc COU1'Sel fOl' aU
Jasper Oounty, Mo. and grew up In school a fundamental advanl:·
and attended the schools in Carth~ age." sa\d Mr. N,ettles. •
'Ilhe father at four cl\ildren, three
age. He has lived in Pittsburg tew
twenty ..ven-years, and fJ /emplo)' ot whom have already /fraduated

Mr. Angwin likea to play golf,
hunt, andi flsh.
"ThO\' public schools of Pittsburg
should !be thoroughly modernized,
both as to personnel and equipment. The salaries of the personnel
should be equal to other school systems of similar size," said Mr:
Angwin.
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Clure, Norma Evans,
Jo Ann Laughlin,
, and Mavis Brewlng,nes chosen.
I Have High Grades
resting to note that
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average for the three
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Superintendent Small Is
I'n FOl:t Scott ~ospital
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war bond! and'97 other pI' zeB rang-, for many years, and wl11 continue
ing from $699 dow'n to $26 in war to have one for the next three
bonds.
terms. Both he and Mrs. P1'ice have
always bee~ very Interested In
parll"nt-teachcr work.
Messenger Gives Total· of
"I think the north and east secTwo Scrap Paper Drives
lIlon of town should have at least
"Two scrap paper drives have ono repl'esentative on the school'
earned! us 1$69.60 this year," stated board," he stILted. Mr. Price has
Miss Messenger, sponsor of RJ~S had experience and he is familiar
with many of the problems which
Junior R~ Cro&'S.
, The scrap drive held on March I will be lsslles in the future.
"It is my firm bellef that
21, brought 6,060 pounds of mater·
ial and totaled '26.26. In a prev- s~hools 'should attempt to modernious drive lut fall '84.26 was Izo • and teach rhore voeational
taken in. The two amounts total- trades rather than so muc~ funda.
m'lltn1 wor)l," Mr. Price concluded.
ed fO.GO.

, Cochran,
'on Voted
I In Life'
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Auto Supply Store.
Mr. Bumgarner I:!as one daugh
tier whose husband is in ·the Army
In th Phlllppines. He also has
11 months old grandson.
Mr. Bumgarner was 11 member
of the sCMol board between 1926"
and 1929 and he ftuid that he enjoyed the experience.
I
"I haven't been keeping up with
the school activities recently and
I don't know; where changes can be
made., The Distrl~utivo Education
clus Is- very nice. How~ver, studente need i>pok learning.and then
the e ,\:ience," Mr. BumgarMr
conc ... thoughtf"Uy.
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i C. Nalley of the First
rch presented the anaddrcss to the student
rning at activity per,rogram was sponsored
Reserves of PHS.
~~ address by Rev. Nul'US a short musical preine Turner sang, a vocal
er Grace Lew,is played
)

naughlin, President of
over the meeting and
;y.rilliamson gave devo-
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.. ~ri G'wes'
(;n Clothes
S ymour spoke to Miss
~ cond, h<our discus&ion
'week on ,~he f,ubjce1i
e discused the various
ends -and what was likely
n styles illiteI' the war
not of much importg girls like you. Just
c a felY Iit,tle !hats
n the order of the cloche
1iled' once in a while for
Is, you feel all right,"
eymbur.
d the tact that no
ar sport clothes and
so well as the younger
IdeI' .men and women
look right in them
they may tie well

ted t'he fact that shocs
el" to some people now,
~ llS girls could get
and easualtl everything
was we I 'n haoo. Since war production has wal'rantecl' the saving
of matel'ial, some new or ,renewed
styles have found special favor.
The&1l are the straight 'skirts, eal).
sleeves or better yet no sleeves at
all and the dlspenslon of all un.-neces ry frills.
"I will have /lOmll gjI'ad",t1on
formals for you," be said. "'Ilhey
are very hard to plireha6'6. You used
to be able to go into a store antl
buy 8 hundred formals, or Illck up
a dozen' or two througnout a WWtl.
'ID13i fllln bll don no more, but I
promise you thel'e will be formals,"
he concluded.
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Paul Jones/Is
Local Wolf

This Is Our Opinion!
Its Yours - Learn It!

The Star Spangled Banner is the national anthem of the
United State,s. ,'Every !country has its national anthem. It
stimulates the citizens to uphold its standul'tls and symbols.
Consequently, school songs have the same effect in a smaller
setting. The emotional appeal that any song has for people
depends upon a knowledge of the song. To cause' the Pittsburg High School to hav~ the weight that it should, all students should know it. Here it is. Let's learn it and be proud
of it; it will hold memories that are deal' to you in the futUl'e.
Fame to the name of PittsburJ{ HiJ{h.
'rhe finest hig,h school in the land;
And her might we will praise
To the end of our days,
She's our Alma Matcr grand.
Sing while you cling to Pittsburg High,
May hcr mem'rles never die;
Loyal sons we will be
To Eternity,
Hall 'to thee, Pittsburg High.

Those FJ'iends South' Of Us
Now more than ever before it is important for the' United
States to cement its friendship with its neighbors to the south.
'l'his is necessary to build a firm .base for democracy in this
hemisphere. Friendsh~ip depends on mutual understanding.
One of the best ways to learn to understand other peoples
is through an appreciation of their arts. Some of the worlds
best al~ts come from these backward countries.
The school library now has an exhibition representing all
countries south of the Rio Grande. ,This is the second exhibition this year . The topic of the first was "Our Neighbor
Republics." The topic of this exihibition is "Art in the Countries South of Us."These exhibit aresponsered by the "Federal
Security Agency, Library Service Division, Washington."
They are sen~ all over the States with the aim of stimulating
interest.
The exhibit shows paintings, sculpture, buildings, costumes,
and craft. It also has literature provided for all age levels and
covers the most important historical and geographical areas
dating form Columbian times to the present.
This is an interesting as well as worthwhile display. Don't
miss this chance to learn something new.
Jean Baldwin

"Berlin Diary" ,by Williwm L,
Shirer has been a popular book in
the Libary, so Mary Lou Latty hus
consented to review it for this
week.
The book deals, with correspondent in Gcrmany who kceps his
own personal diary between 1936
to 1940. Incidentally· the author has

THE BOOSTER
Published by the Journalism and
Printing classes of the Pittsburg'
Senior High School.
Entered as second ciass matter,
October 26, 1926, at the. PO&t office
of Pitt,;burg, Kansas, under Act of
Conl,'l'ess, March 3, 1879.
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Ad Lib From

Ton studollts were In.tervlewed
Paul Jones sometimes wears ~ on tlhe llnestion, "What color tab1e
\lrown vcst wlth'large purple letters cloth did you cat of~ this m!,rnlng
lIt..brcakfllst?" This was to find
on it which spell W 0 L F.
Puul has a vcry good rea,3'on out If tho student!! wcre..awako
for wearing the vcst lind muldngo elwul\'h tn notice this or If they
tho fuct thut he is a, wolf so ob- woro stili droamy eyed and took
vious.
notice of ~he food only. Hcre are
Last Februnry when Rev. Law- tho answcrs ~I,,,on:
r~nce Lacoul' was in Pi'ttsburg NANCY MESSENGER: "I ate off
01;, un evangelistic tour he spoke bluo und white figul'cc\ on with
to higoh school etudents at severul flowers all over it."
meetings.
POLLY BEAUCHAMP: I"A ~,~
His subject that most impressed und white checked one."
Paul was the sermon hc gave in BERNIE ALLMON: "Wc havc a
which he snid to alwayo!l be your. glasstop on tho t<able so we don't
sel r. He sa id for students not to U&'O a table cloth".
try to imitate other pel' 'ons or BETTY PELPHREY: "Our's was
covel' up their own identity.
a plain white one."
Rev. Lacour said, "If you're a BETTY DEEMS: "Yes, I rememhorse, eat hay. If you're a wolf ber it was II flowered one."
or u cow weal' a sigon telling people MARY HALLMAN:I didn't remcm
about it.. Don't try to covel' up." hei' but I think it ,''us all colors
Sincc then Paul has worn his Just so It's clean."
vest which boldly identifies him BOB HUm: "I didn't eat off of u
as a "rolf.
tabla cloth, I ate off of a dish. I
think it wus white with blue thread
in it.'
MERLIN KNAUP: "I think it was
white with blue flower3."
If )'ou had an "a1t.er CA'O," whnt JIMMY WILLARD: '1 ate so much
would yOIl do with it? Thc intell· Ithut I Wa&n't hung'l'y so I didn't
igent Latin students all know' thnt cat uny brcakfast so I don't know
"alter.. ego.... mcans.. ANOTHER
SELF, and when Latin students
were asked the question; most of
them responded with a sensible
answer. However, some who aren't
Keeping CleanL... With a c1canfortunate enouJ{h to bc Latin stud· up campaign as the first projp.et
cnts had to puzzle for some time he· of the ncw year, Executive Council
fore answering. and then ....Well, is asking the cooperation of thc
they aren't morons. They just dou't student body and teachers in main·
taka Lntin 1
'
taining a high standard of cleanFollowing are some of the more liness about the bUihling and grilbrilliant answers:
unds.
Wanda Norris.··"Eat it"
Columbia' Hi-Life
Lavon Duggan-."I'd drink it."
Shirley Ball·.·"Since I don't know
Grass is gl'~en
what It means, I'd say wear it."
Freshmen are green
Bill McCoy••"What do )'OU mcan
Therefore, freshmen arc grass
'ir?"
Wolvcs are bold
Elinor Phllips.:"I'd deRate it."
Sophomores are bold
l\Iiss Radell....Dispose of it in some
Thereforc, sophomol'es are wolway.'
I
ves.
!\laril)'n lIfarkham ....Givc it a mil·
"Cars are fast'
lion dollars."
Juniors arc fast
Katyle Woodside··..Put It In a
Therefore juniors arc cars
closet, and when I die, take it out
Geniuses are wondcrful
and haunt people with It somc
SeniO!, are' wonderful
more."
Thercfore, senior {Ire gcniuses.
Alicc Ann JnmllS·..·Glve it to Jean."
Parsons School Reporter
Jeannlnc Turner.·"Attain a higher
goal with, It."
A new course, Pre Induction En·
Bill Brumbaugh.·..Wear it."
glish, will be offered to boys of ~he
Joan Hughes·~"l'd sit on It."..._... ele,venth ;grade second seme~tc~·.
Norma IIHller.·..Wrap it up and This course' embodies only those
phases or'English that will be most
send it to m'Y sweetie."
Richard Blancett·J"I'Id develdpo useful to boys entel'ing the armed
It."
forces.
Jobmic Grlsham--"I'd' kiss it."
Parsons School Reporter

the Campus
Way back In the early day when
Carol Brown were braces a very
funny thing hap,pellcd. !ler family
was cX'pecting &'ome of thc~l' rela_
ti'on to como visit them and 11er
mother hud told her to be ~ure to
mlhd her mannors. EverythinB went
well until breakfust and then the
storm broke. Cal'ol asked for the
bacon to be passed and her braco
whic1J &'he had so she could ,tulce out
when sho wan-ted to eat candy flow
right out and landed on the company's plate.
OUI' basketball hero, Jack Thomas
really tough on the court but when
it come&' tre romance' he is vCl'y
bushful. The other night when ho
started to take his dream girl to
~1,le door, he got so excited, nervous,
Jlttcry, and bashful that all he
could think to do was to pick up
a handful of snow and throw it
lit hoI'. From now on just call
him snowball.

I, \

EXCHANGE

I

but one eye," she said.
"He tells many Inside stories '.1'
bout the attitude of the Gcrn'Jan
people toward the war. Also, he
tells his' own vie~s of Hitler, :md
you can imagine what they arel"
she smiled.
He related many stories, as told
by the German people about Hit·
IeI'. One states that he is a "carpct eater", and chews the edge of
the rug when he goes into one of
his rages"
"Once when many of the correspondents were being laid off work,
he received Ii job broadcasting over
the German radio. He had to be
very careful of his words. because
all broadcasts were censored, and
if we had made one mistatement,
any number of things might have
happened," continued Mary Lou.
Once he and other correspondents were taken into oecupied
France by the German High ComT. J. Rendrag
mand to see the life of those l~v· SENIOR:
He.', Hey, herecomes a genuine
Ing In occupied territory.
SOPHOMORE:
"When he realiz'ed that things blonde!
"Aro you crazy?" --Have you
Yes, you see her around the halls
were going from bad to worse in
ever
heard this cry ringing through
fact
of
,PHS
quite
frequently;
in
Ger-many he sen't his wife home.
And then in 1940 he received pas- even' doy. She takes a general the hall?
, Just follow it up and you'll find
sage home flying through Lisbon." course. ando is minoring In language
For a short de&'cl'iption; 6ft.6in a' cute gal, yes sir!!
"The last chapter sums up his
ShoO hus brown' bail', brown eycs,
entire five years, in Germany. The tall, blonde hail', blue eyes, anw her
book Is very good, and I really locker is on second floor. She sports am~ 'U figu're that '~s \od'4in~telY'
recommend it to everyone who has fCveral lieutenant bars and a pail' , alright. She lives in the we&t~part '
of wings. Doing pretty good, Ihuh! of town down Georgia way. (A real
not rcad it," Mary said.
If you still can't ,guess, here are southern gal.) She likes movies and
"Willbm Shirer's. personal view
of Hitler is that he is crazy and a few mor~ facts, she is left handed Van John&on. Who wouldn't?
Her lockcr Is on first :floor-Radell
his nerves, are bound to crack soon. and her father runs a well known
is her home room teacher. Are you
"Let's hope so anyway" conclud- cafo uptown.
a guessing?
ed Mary Lou.
Now you're in the know
Theercaeni Wen Cm
Lever)'b Lunkep

Genuine Blonde, Hot 'Trumpeter
And Van Johnson Fan Lead Revue

• • •

Band Now Plays
Red Hot Notes

Lots of high
sdtool bands
not tile Pittsburg one have 1)1'0·
duced lots ..of blue notes... But If
Johnson's aggregation sends forth
some red ones the source can be
traced..easily.
The blamc, credit or responsibil
ity will have to be taken by Jack
R/upard, who wields, b10)VS 01' toots
the baritone saxophone. The keys' of
his sax are now painted a bright
red. Fingernail polish, not barn
paint, provides the color.
This is Jack's Idea of a colorful
musician.

Messenger Gives Total· of
Two Scrap Paper Drives

I

• • •

Hollywood Stars
Haunt PHS, Halls'

JUNIOR: •
Now for a man
Where?
.Right herel! He's all of five feet
foul' Inches and has brown hall' '
What has Hollywo(){1 got that
and brown eyes. His ambition is PHS hasn't? Absolutely nothing
to have fun and he tries awfully for thero are charactel's in thtse
hard.
•
famous. halls that look definitely
This junio/'s locker Is on first like the Hollywood stars! So look
floor and ,he can u&ually be seen al'Ound you my children for who
pestering the young ladies who al'e knows you may be bumping books
unfortunate in 'having their's there with theruture stars ilf tomonrow.
too.
Did ou ever notice these looks-a
You've probably seen him play- likes?
ing in the band -.- a hot trumpeteer, Ralph Calvin
Van Johnson
yes, indee(\11 He Ican dance and 'has Molcy Wheelel'---Marsha Hunt
a lot of wn doing nothing.
Bill Bennett........_.......Eddie Cantor
Think you know?
Mary Ruth Wilson
..Caroi Landis

cunU't't'11 '1"1

1~.,;rUY-':K:nVU'l

No. 21.

nship
, Cochran,
~on Voted
~ I In Life'

re eligible to take
~ol' the Pepsi-Cola
d by the members
, :eed."
Clure, Norma Evans,
I
Jo Ann Laughlin,
I, and Mavis BrewingInes chosen.
J Have High Grades
resting to note that
six cho'sen have n
average for the three
11 school completed til
are George McClure,
,ughlin, and Mavis

• • •

One of our sOllhomore girls
had hal' first date with lisen·
iur lad thc o'ther nlaht and she
was su excited that she told
hcr mother If shc mad'e llrug.
ress, she would jump uvcr the
cuffeel table. The fact was she
did makc the progrcss bu't In
her excitcment hcr toe caught
un the edge of the table and
down she went with a bang.

, ,meetings were neces·
plete the business re'et- forth by the Pepsi
~y The first meeting
tors a chance to submes for the competi·
mes were then checkcd
ors as to grade stand·
~ senior meeting held
onday was devoted to
on the basis of those
t' likely to succeed in
completion of their
ork.
p Votes Cast
udents expressed thcir
,mpete in the contest
grades of "B" or bet-

•••

Anothcr of our basketball whizzes wrote lettcrs to a coupllJ of out·
of-town girls. When they showell
up at the p;lIIne Friday night and
sent someone in to get him he
really began to do s'ome fast talking. Question: What's wrong Cr('lIy; you slipping?

• • •

Tcen age girls mu&t be compli.
mcnted O~l their foresight .•.••
Tatttered mocasins and sCI'apped
loafcrs ...will be about all you'll
see this year when only ONE shoe
stnmp will be issued ... and then '
not until the late summer months
. . . ah. lIh. let's have none of
that . : •
•

'Neighbor' Means
Dwellers Or Farmer
"Hi Neighbor", This expression
is used often to mean anyone living close. Sorne people think of it
only as those living ncxt door.
In Anglo-Saxon, "neah" mcant
"dweller", of "farmer'. Those two
words were combined Into "ncah.
gebur", literally meaning "a nearby farmer". The word is written in
Medieval English as neighebour and
in Modern English as "neighbor".
Its meaning has been changed
with thc evolution of civilization.
It no longer applies only to farmers
but to all persons living neal' each
Qther. Even ('ountries are now called
neighbors, an interesting development of the word that means, Iiternlly. "near-by farmers".

Students Names
Are Confusing
WOULDN'T IT BE FUNNY IF:
Don_ wore a mop instead of a
Broome..
Inae Marie were black instead of
White.
Jcanne wtro a day in&tcad of l\
Knight.
Pat wcre a road instead of a Lane
Bernie were a walnut instea!} of a~
Allmon.
Nancy were a delivcrcr instead of
a messenger.
~amona were just a watermelon
Instead of an Uterntooelen.
Doran were a forest instead of a
WoodrS.
Madge were a jittei'bug instead of
,'ll Waltz.
Effie were an Ameri,can intsead of'
u Farncr.
Jim wero sunk instead of Flottman.
Bob wCI'e I hllirnet in.stcad of a
Bllr/wtt.
Polly wcrc a bubbling ,broQkI
In&tead of a Lashbrook.

·Ortrnl'l----------.....- ---.....

-rlr
------·-..;.-~"'-~~...--'-----·
Mr. Angwin likes to play. golf,
George Nettles, Pittsburg and Auto Supply Store.
hunt, andi fish.
Midway cobl mining ellgineet;. is. Mr. Bumgal'ller 1}as one daugh
"ThO\ public schools of Pittsburg very definitely Interested In school fur whose husband is in the Army
In thC\ Philippines. He also has
should /be thoroughly modernized, administration work.
,both as to personnel and equip·
He graduated from Kllnsas Vni. 11 monl'hs old grillndson.
parent·teacher work.
Mr. Bumgarner was
member
ment. The salaries of the. personnel versity with the class of '21' and
"I think tho north and cast sec- should be equal to otrer school Sys., at the present time he has a son of the schooT board between 1926/
50n of town should have at least terns of similar size," said Mr. and daughter attending his old and 1929 and he &'8id that he enona representative on the school Angwin.
alma mater..
joyed the experience.
board," he stalted. Mr. Price has
"One of my interests is sports.
"I haven't been keeping up with
blld experience and he Is familiar
"I like to eat Imything that's I was captain of the KU basket· the school activities recently and
with many of the problems which good", sold Elmer V. Buergey with ball team back In' 1920 and consid- I don't know; where ohangel\ can be
will be iss~es In the future.
a laugh. Mr. Buergey WllIlI born in er a sound athletic course for all made.. Ttte DistriQutive Education
"It is my firm belief thst Jasper County, Mo. and g1'OW up in school a fundamental advant· class Is very nice. However, stu·
s9hools 'sbould attempt to modern· and attended the schools In Carlh~ age." saId Mr. N,ettlos. •
dent, need bpok; leaming,and then
Ize. and teach more vocational aae. He has lived in Plttllbullg far
'J.lhe father of four cIIildren. three the
~rlence,,, Mr. Bumgamnr
trades rather than ao mucbj funda~ twenty ~ven'fearll, and I. ~emplo)' ot whom have already'(Craduated' eonc
"J thoughtfully.
ml)Dtal work," Mr, Price concluded.
I
w

iLlI1 tiD.60.

Dreamy Students
Know Colors

'''Alte?- -Ego' Stops
Intellectuals

war bondlN~nd'97 other pr zell}·ang·, for many yeurs, and will continue
ing from $699 dow'n to $26 in wal' to have one for the next three
terms. Both he and Mrs. PI'ice have
bonds.
always been very interested in

"Two scrap paper drives have
earJledi usl$69.60 this year," stated
Miss Messenger, sponsor of RJ~S
Junior R~ Cros'8.
. The scrap drive held on March
21 brought 6,060 pounds of mater·
lai and totaled $26.26. In a prevo
$84.26 was
loua drive last fall
taken In. The two amounts total·
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~e Laney and Mr. Roy
nior sponsel's, were in
it meeting and the elcc·
IimalCed the event.
l'ie.Jy 110 votes werD
t of the '12 who indi~~est ill the scholarship.
Orure received the great·
f votes which was 94.
s was highest among
1
placed second to
Dlure.

'ey Speaks To
ster Assembly
:i1 C. Nalley of the First

lhurch presented the anaddress to tile student
noming at activity per·
I 'ogram was sponsored
r Reserves of PHS.
le address by Rev. Nal·
r!rs a short musical prel~e Turner sang, a vocal
.ther Grace Lew:ls played
o.
Laughlin, President of
\ ltd over the meeting and
,iWilliamson gave devo·

Gives
~n Clothes
l'

Seymour spoke to Miss
second, 1Jrour discus&ion
week on ,~he &ubjce1l
He discused the vacious
;ends -and what was likely
in -styles llIfter tho war
not of much import..

? ng girls like you. Just
ve a :few little thats
on the order of the cloche
led" once in a while for
Ii, you feel all right,"
Seymour.
~d the £,act that no
car sport cl<lthes and
100 so well as the younger
• Older .men nnd women
nrt look l'ight in them
they ,may !ie well
sted toe fact that &'hoes
lem to some people now,
Ii flS girls coulid get
and casuals everything
WlIS we I 'in hand. Since war pro·
ductlon has warranted the saving
of material, some new or renewed
styles have found special favor.
Thc&'O are the straight skirts, ca])
sleeves 01' better yet no sleeveli at
all and the dlspension of all un
neceSll!l1ry frills.
"I will have somo g)rad'*tlon
formals for you," be said. "They
are very hard to ptirchu'O. You used
to be able to go into a store lind
buy a hundred formals, or lPlck up
a dozen' or two t'hrougnouti a town.
That c~n bll done no more, but I
pronllse you thel'e will be formals,"
he conclUded.

FEBRUARY 0, 1045

Ray l.ucietta
Says' Soldier
Won't Be Bitter
Pvt. Ray Lucietta, son of .\lIr.
and Mrs. Joe Lllciettn, 724 WP. t
Frlst, ,has 15een awarded the Ordnl'
of the Purple Henrt for wOlln,lR
received while fighting in France
on Dcc. 27. He returned to his COIllpany on Jan, 12, He gmdlluted from
P,H,S. in 1087. Ruy wus u linotype
operator for Mr. White.
In a lettel' to his purents he ex, pressed his views on the problem
of the returning soldier. He wrote,
"Most Imen recognize the fllct that
men have been fighting wurs for
a loug time, Bitterness to u certain
extent is to be expoctecl. Being tied
up und taken llwuy from YOllr job
of building for the future for three
or five years will do it seeing
thousands of men <Ieud or muimed
will ulso do it._., but 00 per cent
of'tlle bitterness is g'one when vou
realize you arc alive and in, ~ne
piece. Most retu1'l1ing- men will,not
be idealist 01' disolusioned but just
norl11ul men retul'ning frol11 n gTe'at
conflict."

n~L

,BlUI.,
~r

THE BOOSTER

Gi1"ls Will Pay
For Van's Kisses

Oddity Flashes From PHS

,Tllnl: gl'(!Ut 'big ,hunk of l11ulo,
numely VAN JOHNSON, who has
been sweeping the fe;ninine part
of the country by tornado lately,
hus ulso tuken his, toll of PHS,
Girls hero lind thcre in the hull
suy, "Oh whut I wouldn't give for
one of his kisses," Then comes a
siA'h and the 11001' things slump to
tho floor in ecstucy, 'I'hiJ nttle 1'0porter gets busy and Sll ~IS, "Ollay,
whut would you give?" Here "i'e
some of the nnswers:
~ol'ma l\~ilIer:
"My only shfJe
stump."
Joan Hughes: "Most un~lthinl!,"
l\1uriruth Wilson: "Whe el u huml·
I'ed dollul' Will' bond ..._...~1' more,"
Polly Beulichump_.;'lIllllllm'ml11l11!
.Just bl'inA' him to me: He'll have
to wuit nllli find out,"
Bonne Gohl': "Anythil1g' I own,"
FCl'ol Coultel': "ASter T got thl'Oug'h
with thut, I wouldn't have the
streng-h to g-ive IInything',"
Jackie Brown: "Anything' hc wunts"
~etty Ann Cole: "Most uny~hing,"
Marjol'ie Slmdley: "Nothin/.t' I don't
!ille him."
Mury Hlll'pole: "Anything' I hn;ve,"
Nor,ll1~1 Teetc'l': "I don't know, I
don't have much lo g-ive."
\

__ "'·_-a 1I __ "'_JJec"'.I.1r-1
JnaUI t"'....l.

-Vf/~T

q':v"l.
hl

Boys and girls, 11ol'hap&' have missell theil' idelll type of pE1', on when
the chUl1acteristics of ~tudents be·
tween Jan. IS-Feb, ] 7 was given
twn weeks IIg'O,
In CllSO this is
tl"lle, lInothel' nttelllp~is being
1l111~10 "pl'ompto"
tn sec i. th
l
traits
between Feb. 17- I~eb, 21
•
smt any betteI'.
, . How ,ahout someone 'that is l~r~c~Ica!, llltellectual, b~lt ~ometnnes
mclmed to be,
a htUe ]:el'vou~.
hard to convince belong" 1n thl;;
group too, Signs of good judgment
and foresight arc 1Iiso found in
people born between these e1ale:;.
If these charnctel'istics arc what
students llrC' looking' fol', hero al'e
the students they W~lIlt to look up,
I'
I ·f I't I'S sonleOlle fl'Ol11 tile selll'o·
cla ss that I'S' tIle clll'~f I'lltel'est 11011'
MA HALL, WANDA NORRIS, and
'KAUTZMAN, LAVON MASQUALIER, LAVETTA PORTER, MAlmELL RTCHWfNE, AUDREY SUT.
TON or MARRIUTH 'WILSON.
, Girls i'ntereste(1 in senior boys
,may contact DAN SCIFERS, AHNOLD McCOOL, or JOE S'l'RAHAl\'!.
Now for 'the juniors. Gir1:; I,hut
the bi1l in the junior chall VADA
ALDEN FEROL COULTEl{ HE.
LEN CURTEMAN, YVOMMF: EV.
ANS, GENEVA GRAHAM, NOH·
MA HALL, \VANDA NORRIS, and
•

•

,-

9ne page o~ the ~I,nalI size Boosters after it's set up in the
prmt sho~ weighs ~fty pounds. • • Mr. White buys pigs which
they use m the pnnt shop at fifteen cents a pound. That's..about the current stockyard price••. There are 4178 books in
the Iibl'Ury. . . • Libl'ary receives 03 current mag~zines monthly or weekly. . • It takes from thl'ee to six tons of coal to heat
the high school for one day. In three days the school uses
as much coal as an average homl:! does for an entire winter.

Question ' If rOll Were A
Boy Or Girl" Gets Odd 'Answers
H

EI'cr Ilcar of such phrases 85....
"Gco IF lily I were .• .", "IF (}lily
I cnollld", or "I wouldll't do tha'':
IF'..". "IF" is indecd lhe hi/.tg'e t
little wor~ in the English lallgu;lge.
It is what heclls us all from be.
com inA' inillionuit'es-darII it.
Taking' into consideration the imPO' 3ibilities "if" prevents just by
bing' thel'e, lhe question Wits a~ked
s'el'cl'al int911ectul'llls who roam the
hall> of PHS, "II I wel'e II boy (0'1'
girl) 01' !lHln (01' womlln), what
would y u do 01' not do?"
SIII'PI i~ingly enough lhe Ilnswe'r/j
wel'o sUI'pl'ising:
Little ~Iiss .Sue Fi hel' ~ta'l'ted
tho ball I'olling by putting into
wOl'd~l tho thought~ of many It wal'timo female hig'h s'chool EtudenL..
quote.. "I'd call me up and ask
me fOl' a e1ale,.__ Ah, yes! Thank
heavens for "If", .. ,
"Lil Luvetta Portel: hus a sug-

gluudJ tJ}.Uui (jut cIIu B~

,J,•

PAGE THREE

Cu?'tain Rises

HELEN BU FORD.
IN CAS.I~ tl 1e g'II'S
'I' arc I00 I'
\tn).!
f'
", b
'"
.' ,
As the lights dim, the curtain
01
a 'I'JUIllOI oy thel e IS DI II goes up 01,1 the stage.
BEAI
• {, RICHARD COTTRl L1.,
The scene is laid in the goirl's
,TACK DAUGHERTY, PAUL FA- dl'essing room in the basement. ,-Gills
RRIS, HOWARD rIA LLMAN NE- al'e stl'euming thl'ough all availlble
W'TON
111'1'["[
j\<AJOR
'
.
" , JII\I"IY
IV
I
, ' entrances.. ~n
a few nllnutes
the
GEORGE NICKOLSON, CTEAR· benches lire obliterated with boolls,
ENCE ROBINSON, lind JACK RU. papcrs and various odd piec~d of
PARD.
clothing. 'I'he ping pong paddles ale
kept quite busy shutting the ball
And last but not least the soph- back and forth aCl'OSS the table.
,omol'es Repl'escntative fl'om ~he
I l
'
.
fail'er sex al'e: ,10IlNETTA ABIN.
n tie mlllst,of th~ confUSIOn a~d
GTON, ETLEEN BUSH, MARY ehutt,er, a shl'lll wl,lIstie .sounel~ 1Il
LOU ISE GIBSON, BA RBA RA LE. the (hstance, Shhhh IS the Im1l1CdlUtc,
HMAN, MATUOHlE PEASE, GA- hiss from everyone present. It is
ZELLA POl'l'Z, NORMA TEETER. the instructor wlIrning her ,chal'g~s
Fol' the masculine sex in the soph- that unless they Ileep a little bit
omol'e class thel'll al'e BILl., AN])· quieter, there will be an additional
ERSON, LOUIS BHOWN, CLYDE seventh hour besides the regular
FORBES, BOB \V ALKEH, and ElJ- six·hour routine. Immediate silence
GENE ZIMi\lJEHMAN.
follows:
A few minutes 1)a&'s and ,tho
gil'1s arc suited to hllve 1'011 call
Have You Good
and inspection, The teachel' enters
from the side door, and her folloll'Insu1'Unce Check'!
ing immeclintely increuses as the
grou')} emel'ges onto the gym floor.
The lights dim us the action ceases,
115 W. 5 tho
Phone 2211
and the curtain fnlls, on unother
busy day.

On, Gi?'ls Class

:.J

gestioll to offer. "I'd alwllYs wcar
blue 'eausc that's for 'lil boys'."At.
tcntion all 'lil boys who are in
sCllrch or an "OK" 'lil g'irl, wcar
a blue shirt with a red carnation
in your hoir._..whops I mean button
hole....this is soconfusing.
Pretty Betty Wilson, a rcal "Junior Miss", is liS modern a girl to
be in "Ye Old PHS", especially in
her opinions. She states, "I would
not walk around the halls holdin/.t
girls hands." This act seems to
disgust Betty IlS much as it docs
many a modcrn girl.
Smilling Kilty Benefield replied
very sweetly us she rolled her ey'~s
and howled, "Just be a wolf, like
most boys." She Imows her men, ..
On the men's side of comments
MI'. Nation ac·cen-tu-atcs the positive- and he should know-as he
states" I'd probably do what most
wOl11cn do besn, .• TALK. . ." Lllter
he Illso added he would wish he
wasn't one, too. . .
George "Shorty" McClure, a man
e\'eryone looks up to, secmto be in
tune with the teen uge frills by his
statement: "Oh, I'd just swoon over
Sinatra, Johnson, and the rest," I
wonder whom he means by "the
rest?" Is there anyone else beside'S
Van'!
Likable Don Cooper quic1dy, replied us the question confronted
him, "Oh, fall in love with Dunny
Murtin." Dunny slowly released hj~
arm.

Included among 80 men in Col·
gate's third V-7 class who have COIll'
pleted their refresher work in 16
weeks, Bal-tholow, an' aviation
machinist's mate second class, was
selected from the fleet for officer's
qUlllities. He graduated from Senior High School, Pittsburg, in 1080
and uttended Kansas State Teuehers College nnd the University of
Kansas.

The Youth Center wa&' going to
be honol'c~1 with the Rhythm King
danco bund. Seems that otie of the
band had a date with a good looking di~h.
A funny thing hal)pened that
night, the music of the boy who'
had the date suddenly -disappeared
and they could not play. Mighty
odd, Mighty odd, is all we have to
say.
. Tho YOUTH CENTER Friday
,n'lght dances have really gone
over with a bang.· A lot of oll.t
of- town kids have attended and
enjoyed it a lot,
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Pittsburg Market
And Grocery

We Still Have Some
Used Instruments

re eligible to take

,0,

At The

EXPERT - PROMPT
REPAIR SERViCE

, Cochran,
,~on Voted
I In Life'

Ie

Fancy Meats
And Groceries

106 West 5th

Mlf,sical
Instruments
Repaired

nship

!

15c Per Pound

Ask Those Who Wear
PLUMB GLASSES
701 N. Bdwy. Phone 130

No. 21.

~or the Pepsi-Cola

Girl Trollbles
•
Stop Jitterbllgs

Call 14

To
Sunday

t

George B'artholow, son of Mrs.
Mary Bartholow, 1607 Nortl. J'oplin
Street, Pittsburg, Kans, has reported to NOl'thwestel~
Univer.sitY7's
Midshipman's, SchooL uiter completing his work in Colgate, University's
Nuvy Academic Refresher Unit
(V-7i).

See Decker

Dr. W. T. Plumb

MUSIC HOUSE
512 N. Bdwy. I Phone 638

PHS Grad SelEcted
For Office~ Training

Girard

'I

Seymour spoke to Miss
second, h'our diseus&ion
'lleek 0'11 ,~he &ubjecti
He discused the vaciou&'
'ellds and what was likely
styles Illifter the war
not of much import..
ng girls like you. Just
Aye a :fcw little Ihats
'a\" the order of the cloche
led· once in II while for
'Ii, you feel all right,"
Seymour.
d the :Gnet that no
llar sport clothes and
te so well as the younger
~ Older ,men and women
t look right in them
they may IIie well
ted the

f~t

that Eo'hoes

eJ11 to some people now,

....
Will' bond!

-~~.-:':-_~
......."'!"!!~_ 'IB

(j:W

CfUIUf"ttf

ltrCnry-lSCltuut

and'97 oth(!l"
pl' zes rang-, for many years, and will continue
J
ing from $699 down to $26 in wal' to have one for the next three
bonds.
terms. Botb he and Mrs. Prico have
always beel'\ very interested in
parent-teacher work.
Messenger Gives Totul, of
"I think the north and east sccTwo Scrap Paper Drives
Ilion of town should have lit least
"Two scrap paper drives have ono representative on the school'
eal'Jledi us 1$69.60 this year," stated board," he stated. Mr. Plice has
Miss Messenger, sponsor ot RJ~iS had experience and he is familiar
with many ot the problems which
Junior Red Cro&'8.
, The scrap drive held on March I will be Issqes in the future.
"It Is my firm bellet that
21, brought 6,060 pounda ot mat.erlal and totaled '26.26. In a prev- sghools 's~ould IIttempt to modernvocational
Ious 4rive lut fall
'34.26 was Izo • and teach mo'
taken in. The two aDUlunta total- trades Tather than so much, tunda
mental work," Mr. Price concluded.
ed f6UO.

UYg

ormnr-------------.. . . . . .....;.----...:.-·--.·--·-.....-~-

GeOl:ge Nettles, Pittsburg Ilnd Auto Supply Store.
Midway ceml mining e~gineeJ;. is - Mr. Bumgarner ~as one daugh
very ,definitsl'l interested in school tel' whose husband is in the Army,
administl'atlon work.
in til Philippines. He also has nn
He graduated from Kamlls Vni- 11 months old grandson.
versity with tho olasll of '21' lind
MI'. Bumgal'ller was a member
'~ol' boal..! be....een 19261at the present time he has a lion of the scl ~
U.
Un
and daughter attending his old ~ncl 1929 and he, &'I1Id that he enalma mater..
Joyed the expel'lence.
, One of my interests is sports.
"I haven't been keeping up with I
"I like to eat snything that'fI I was captain of the KU basket- the school activities recently and
good", said Elmer V. Buergey with ball team back in 1920 and consid- I don't know: where ohanges can be
s laugh. Mr. Buergey Wlas born in er II sound athletic course for all made.. TtLe 'DistriQutivs Education
Jasper County. Mo. lind grew up in school a fundamell~l advant:- class Is very nice, However. studente need bpok learning.and then
and attended the schools In Carth~ age." sa\d Mr. N,ettles.
'I'he
tather
ot
four
C'hildren,
three
the el \:Ienoe," MT. BumgarnoT
age. He ha" lived In Plttsbul'i' far
twenty leven-yeara, and 1JI 'employ ot whom have already llraduatect conc 1:11{ thoughtfully.

Mr. Angwin likes to play. golt,
hunt, andJ fish.
"ThCl public schools ot Pittsburg
should !be thoroughly modernized,
both liS to personnel and equipment. The salaries ot the personnel
should be equal to other school systems of similar size," said Mr!
Angwin.

I

Ii liS girls coulld get
and casuals everything
W'lIS 110 I ~n hllM. Since war proc1uction has warranted' the slIving
of material, some new or renewed
styles have found special favor.
'£he&'8 arc the straight 'skirts, cal)
sleeves or better yet 110 sleeves at
Iln and the dispension of 1111 un..-,
necesssry frills.
"I will have some lllrBd~tlon
" ' d "Th
formals for you, he sal •
ey
are very hard to llU.r.cha&'8. You used
to be sble to go mto II store and
lIuy a ~undred formals, or "Ick up
a dozen or two throughout a toWII.
Th9.t ClIln rbe done no more, but ~
promise you there wll1 be tormals,
he concluded.
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Pittsburg Will
Play Schedule
Of Three' Games

.1

The Dragons meet the Baxter
Springs five on tho local COl1l-t
Tuesdny night. The team from. Buxtel' bent the Drllgons once this sellson with a score of 25-21.
Booster was unable to obtain thoir
aborting lineup whllo Pittsburg's
will be the same with Lorenzen and
Crelly at forwards, Douglas and
Thomas at guards and Mache"rs
at the' center positio'n.
.
.
Hayes of Baxter was high point
man last time with eloven point.
Dragons havo threo games this
next week. Ft Scott there Thur'3day
night nnd Miami there Friday night.

Amazonic Angles

I,

So you th.ink football is rough
huh? Well you haven't seen an'ything until you see one of those
"free for all" basketball gaml!S
played in the senior gids' ,g'ym
cla&'Se~, Tho ployel'S aro so busy
carryin:g off the wounded· members
of their team, 01' comforting "Josephine" t;hat they !haven't muc.h
time f{)r shooting baske'ts. This
happens only when they are minus
a referee, because they can really
get down W business at times. But
still there have been several black
eyes running l\II'oun~.

BOWLING

Tales'.of the
DRAGONS

,

I

BY THE ONE MONSTER
According to Arkle Hoffman, J;)ragon cOlich, two or three boys
got permits recently which said that 'they arc Ilhysically unable
to participate In active sports. Ark/e's comment on this Is, Tho
new gamo (which Is a Joke to the he men of PHS) Is '.mama get
lIIe a Ilerllllt so I clln have another hour with' Suzie'. That has
again hit the would-be football ranks of the '45 squad. Our g·uess
is that Borne parties wll1 be thankful and some should be embarrassed. The coaching department is t,Mnkeul to Imow who a,re
able to dish It out and take It. Poor Suzie should burn 'to have
be claimed by a ·Permlt'."
The first hour volleyball team consistinlt of Macheers, ..Thomas,
Hallidy, McDaniels, Braderlck, and Captllin Bob Patrick nre..the..champs
of..lhe..school. The team played oil of the other..c1asscs..und.,came..out..thc
winner.
Attention! The Pittsburg Purple Dragons overcame their jinx for ono
night and knooked the Fort Scott Tigers for u loop. 'I'he score was <14
to 11. Gooch Lorenzen was high point .man for the game. with 12 points.
The mighty Dragons ha~e boon in the clutches of a jinx all 'during
this years basketball s·eason. Dragons lost five out of eleven games nil
to tho ~um of two points for each game. The Puurple Five has won two
games, ono by the margin of one point and the .othel· by a wide margin
of 23 points. The only ga,mes lost by u wide margin were Witchita IIlld
Chanute. The Drngons huve totaled up 235 points this serts-on &"0 far while
their opponents have 272,
O'ne of 'the Columbus basketball team wrote a letter to PIUsbur/:, in
which he asked.tho following question, "How is Douglas? Is he slill hu/tging as usulIl?" My goodness what do they mean. Could It be that our
Alice is mushy on the court?
The little game the boys put on at the half last Fridoy night
was really something. The purple team came out the winners aftel' 11 long and bloody fight. The members of the team wcre Jim
Smeltzer, Calvin Deems, and Alfred 'Kneebone, the starplayer,
was Al because he rode his horse with such dignity and grace.
The poor refree, Jim Williams, got the worst of the deal\vhlCn
both teams turned against hi,m.

------------------

The Jlvin Jaclts' luck came baclr
to them. Saturday when they won
both gahles from the. Wolves Inc.
The Wolfettes were handed a
forfeit by the Scratchy Rots which
make the ScratcllY .. Rntetled with
Jlvin Jacks· for second place.
Team standings nre as follows:
W ,L
22 14
Wolves Inc,
21 15
Scratchy Rats
21 15
Jivin Jacks
11 25
Wolfettes
The girls were all out trying
for first place and bowled for all
they were worth.
When the cloud lifted, it was discovered that Evelyn Bennett led the
'scoring with 188 that was good. for
first place. Ona Marie Wright took
a close second with 186 while Molly
Jo Woods took third with 164.
....For the double line, Evelyn took
first with 325 while Ona was right
behind her with only three pins less
that was good for second. Molly Jo
placed third again with 293.
The boy found themselves outbowled by the girls when the third
highest of the girlswas higher thlln
the highest of the boys which was
Lee Brown with 15B. Johnny Grieh
ham.. took second.. with ]45 while
Larry toolt Douglas to~k third with
128
, Johnny took. first in the double
line with 255. Jack Woods took second with 232 and Lal'l'Y took third
place honors with 228.
SATURDAY'S SCHEDULE
Jivin Jacks
vs..
Wolfettes
Wolves Inc.
vs
Scratchy Rats

----------------

Tinder Ofice Supply

Players of all Sizes, Weight, and Desc'J~iptions
Play 8asketb~1l for Pittsburg High School
Player
Class
Lorenzen, Bob
Crelly, Carl"
Thomas, Jack
J:lallman, Howard
Douglas, Larry
Macheers, Don
Grisham, John
Hoffmann, Ted
Halliday, Roger
Wilson, Cecil
McDaniels, Ray
Huffman, Marion
White, Marvin
Benner, Howard
Story, Douglas
NeeI', Bill
Grandle, Harvey

Senior
Senior
Junior
Junior
Soph
Soph
Soph
Soph
Soph
Fresh
Soph
&uph
Fresh
Soph
Fresh
Soph
Soph

Age Height
18 5' 10"
17 5' 11"
15 5' 10"
16 5' 9"
15 6' 2"
15 5' 10"
15 5' 10"
15 6' 0"
15 5' 10"
15 5' 11"
]5 5' 8"
15 5' 2"
14 5' 10"
16 5' 10"
]4 5' 2"
15 5' 11"
16 6' 1"

Weight
155
188
142
153
155
145
140
157
145
150
140
110
125
135
110
140
15Q

NO.
89
86
83
87
82
9:J
8'1

81
80
85
()1
92

94
98
90
99
88.

Eyes
Wild
Droo\lY
Purple.
Innocent
11:00n eyed
Shut
Skillet eyes
None
Blood shoot
Black
Slanted
Fish eres
Popped
Sunkin
Crossed
Dangerous
Sleepy

Nick Name
Door Knob
I. Q. 26
Y. M. C. A
Club foot
Ears
Dead pan
Mosos
Printer
Necker
Red
Sour puss
Brains
Mick
Stmk bait
Doug
Iignorance
MOllste~'

Books~

GiU
Office Supplies
516 N. Bdwy

Hair
None
Terrible
Hay
Swoony
Under control
Goat
Full of rats
Shaved.
Vitalis
Strawberry
Toupee'
Stringy
Ml!p
Dog
Curley
'Slinky
Droopy

BRENNER
Mortuary
T'elephone 3700
114 East 4th .

Joplin Defeats
Dragons For
Second~Time

To
Sunday

~

La·st Monday the unlucky Dra·
gons {i,ropped ·another two point
tilt to the "South of the Border
Eagles." Coulter, .center displayed
ios which lead the MI&lSouri arttaet
with ten points.
Not until tho Eagles ~llIed
neven points did the Pittsburg offensive click. At 'thIs point Douglas
dl'opped in two successive baskets
with Thomas hitting the hoop for
.the thh'd to bring the Dragons to
six to <seven BCore. Miers, Joplin
forward,' slipped in two points plus
a charity toS'S to give Joplin their
eleven points for the half.
Crelly im'mediately sank two
points and' Douglas contributed 11
fl'ee tos's to end the 'half 9 Ito 10 in
favor of Joplin.
Opening the s{!cond half Lorenzen
brought the score to 11 all. Playing
nip and tuck ball through the third
quurter, it ended with Joplin lead·
ing 23 Ito 22.
Taking the lead several times
in the final qUlIrtel' by uncanny
accuracy {)f Douglas's shots, the
DI\agons finally fell behind to be
edged out in tho last minu'tes of
play, ending the game with the
s'core of 31 to 29.

r
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.on Voted
t lin Life'
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re eligible to take
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, and Mavis Brewingnes chosen.
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esting to nete that
six cho'sen have a
~verage for the three
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are George McClure,
ghlin, and Mavis

IGooch's' .4ctions
Match Nickname
Bob Lorenzen's nickname ,"Gooch'
is the most famous among the students of PHS. He and "Arkic" a1:e
running a close race to see which
one of theirs is wider and more
frequently used.
Bob ;Lorenzen has been calLed
"Gooch"· for three Y\*lrs. When he
was starting his sO\lhomore year
Lorry Davis and Clair Gillin titled
!him "Gooch" because they felt it
matched his looks and actions bettel' then the name Bob. Too many
persons were named Bob 'lnd
"Gooch" seemed s'Omewhat different
from the others so he deserved 11"
different nome.

,meetings were neces• llete the business re~ forth by the Pepsi
~ The first meeting
{II,s a chance to sub·
~cs for the competines were then checked
ors as to grade stand~t senior meeting held
~nday was devoted to
on the basis of those
t- likely to succeed in
on completion of their
'ork.
I, iVotes Cast
, I1dents expresscd their
,. mpete in the contest
Ildes of "B" or bet·
I Laney and Mr. Roy
i l' sponsors, were in
It
eeting and the elecl\maxed the event.
f.~e.Jy ,110 votes ~el:e
Ii of the '12 who mdlst ill the scholarship.
1l\1re received the greato votes which was 94.
's was highest among
,6. placed second to
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·MARTY·S BAKERY
- Delicious -

Cookies - Rolls - Donuts
,

810 No BdWY.

Phone

776

I,{'"'

-:-----------_._-_......_-------.

~hre.

-/

TABLE TENNIS TOURNAMENT

ZETTL'S BAKERY
WEEK-END SPECIAL
WINDSOR GOLD CAKE
Orange Maralade Filling
Orange Icing

HARRY'S CAFE
- DINNERS '-

Beck & Hill
Market
Fresh meats of all kinds
Exclusive distributers'
for Bird's Eye Frosted
Foods
Phone 116

COMPLETE 'FOUNTAIN
'And
CURB SERVICE
At

JIM'S
Barbecue-& Steak
House
Spaghetti

&

"The best
of ev.erything

Feb.17 Y. M. C. A

in food"

Troy Lane's
Grocery

Sandwiches

Of All Kinds
-1806 N. Bdwy.-

JUNIOR
Under 16
LADIES
No Limit
CHAMPIONSJUP Over 16

1st & Bdwy.

Ph. 40

~

10c
10c
15c

Entry Deadline

Feb. 15

SHORT ORDERS, CANDY,
HA~muRGERS. ~COKES,
SANDWICHES, MEALS

RICHMOND'S CAFE

BY Speaks To
ter Assembly
\1 C. Nalley of the First
~urch presented the anaddress to the student
I wrning at activity per, gra'm was sponsored
\ • eserves of PHS.
( address by Rev. Nala short musical pretie Tumer sang· a vocal
WeI' Grace Lev.:is played

as

~

I aughlin, President of
• , over the meeting and
illiamson gave devo-

Orange Bowl

For That Noon time
Refreshment,
ORDER

Puritan Ice Cream
Made just across the street from the High School Campus

Ride a Gordon-Transit-Bus·
To College, Twentieth' St., Across
Town, and to Frontenac

• • •
Mystery. Contest Winner, Stop In

Maynard Angwin, Mgr.

For Your Show Ticket Next Friday Evening

,

n£r G'wes·

Get Your Valentine
Candy From Us
• • •
We Serve
Popcorn
Soft Drinks
Hot, Buttered Nuts
Frosted Malts

303 N. Bdwy

,

.

1

.
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